
takeoff, 'Idllingtil 19aboard.
was scheduled 10 refuel F..l6s as pan
of ttainj,na: al" _·00' bef(ft flying non-
stOp 10 Hawaii. ahc Air Force says.

Officials at Dyess Air Fprce Base '
and at KJ. Sawyer Air Fon:c Bage near
Marquette, Mich., where the flight
originated. said the plane's pISSenpJ
included spouses of military members.
retired mUilary members and(jne
child.

"It couldn't have been more than
50 or 60 feel off the ground." said
Skeet Jackson. who witnessed Ihe
crash from his back yard.

"That left wing hit the ground and
(crashed) just like these pictures of
atomic bombs you've seen,"

The plane was to refuel an
undetennined number of F-l6s based
out of Fon Wor1h, Texas, before .Dying
to Hawaii, said 1st Lt, John AmeS,
deputy chief of public affairs aaDyess.
Ames said it remained unclear how
much the fuel the plane was carrying.
but added it was enough 10 complete
the training mission and mate the
eight-hour flight to Hawaii. According to officials who asked

lbcrupUl\anifest~wedthaJl7 not to be named, initial reports
of lhepassengers were from Sawyer forwarded to Air Force commanders
and.· '~Olber. t. wo boarded.. at ~yess, at lhe .Penragon ~nd atSAC su~ested
said 'Master SaL AI DQster, another the pilot expenenced some kind of
Jrup_--*-n~ft~,1n djtion to &even problem during takeoff.
~~ ~~' ur~geR'wete '. . . ~.. ..,
active duty military. four were retired "It was toward the end of the roll.
military and among the four depen- and he apparently had no choice but
dents to board a military Hight to press on," said one Washington

'When a craft is going to an source.
overseas location or back from an "But he didn't have thc power to get
overseas location. military and their up for some reason," added another.
dependenLS can Ily what we call The sources said the plane was
'space-available ...• Dostal said. carrying close to a full load of fuel,

But Ames said. "1£ they can get what the Air Force calls a heavy load,
there by commercial jel..there are totaling 155,000 pounds.
certa in regulations that prohibit
civilians from flying military aircraft. Kenneth Fowler, who witnessed the
There are certain exceptions to that crash from his home near the south end
rule." of the runway where the crash

Other Air Force officials said they occurred, said he sensed disaster when
were unclear on specific policies he first saw the plane.
regarding civilian passengers on He said he watchedd in horror
military aircraft. through his kitchen window as the

Military officials reached after- airplane struggled to get airborne
hours at the Pentagon and at Strategic "before it ran off the end (of the
Air Command headquarters in Omaha, runway)," . W t....--------.... rlg _
Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman
That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says it takes a wise man to be
satisfied with what he deserves.

000
A weight problem has nothing

to do with heredity, we're told, but
it will show up in your jeans.

000
"Mayall your troubles last as

I.ong as your New Year's resolu-
tions."--Joey Adams.

000
"Put Erma Dombeck in a

black-and-white habit, add a Ph.D,
in history and a knack for political
stumping, and you're got Sister
Thomas More Bertels--better known
as agriculture's hell-raising nun,"
reported a writer for the Orlando
Sentinel after the. Sister appeared t
a sem inar in Florida.

Benels will he the featured
speaker for the annual banquet of
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce on Feb. 9 at the Bull
Barn. Tickets are IlOW available
from chamber directors or Hustlers,
or can be picked up at the C of C
office for $12 each.

000
Sooner or later the dilem rna of

8. dbd.car battery conJronl:S almost
everyone. The usual solutionis to
revive the battery with a jump-start
from another vehicle. If you don't
own jumper cables. the odds are
that some can be borrowed from a
friend. neighbor or passer-by,

But before you attempt the jump-
start, there ~ some precautions to

Neb .•said lhey could not comment on
the policy.

The plane crashed about 12:10p.m. ,
Tuesday near the end of lhe Dyess
runway, near U.S. Highway 277 and
about sill.miles southwest of Abilene.
The wreckage was scattered over a two
square-mile area, Air Force officials
said.

take, warns the Texas Society to
Prevent Blindness. Car batteries are
capable of producing highly explo-
sive gases, - which can cause eye
damage and vision impairment.

The Amarillo branch of the
Society recommends the safest
procedures for jump-starting a
vehicle, and there's more toil than
most of stop to think about. Here
are some of the precautions:
Before attaching the cables, make

sure the battery fluid is not frozen,
keeps sparks or names away from
the batteries, be sure the vehicles
are not touching, be sure both
vehicles' electrical systems have the
same voltage. While not many
folks do it, the society also recomm-
endsrhe wearing Qf chemical splash
goggles.

Attaching the cables-Clamp the
positive cable to the positive( +)
tenninal of the dead battery; con-
nect the other end to the positive
terminal of the live battery, Do not
allow the positive cable clamps to
touch any metal other than the
battery terminal. Then, connect one
end of the negative(-) cable to the
negtivelenninal of the live battery,
and make die final connecti.OIl on
the engine block of. the disabled
vehicle(not to the negative battery
post). Remove the cables in reverse
order, beginning by rllSt removing
the cable from the engine block.

That's the safe way and iI'S not
so compJicated if you think about
the steps which are outlined.

Firemen battle grass fires
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Several hundred acres of grass,

about 70 round hay bales, and some
feed were destroyed in 8 grass fire on
Tuesday afternoon on the Cliff Skiles
Ranch north of Hereford.

The rife was one of five fought
Tuesday by the Hereford Volunteer
Fire Department. Another large fire
was reported Tuesday at about 11: 30
a.m., and there were three right-of-

way fires that broke out around noon
Tuesday along the Santa Fe Railroad
southwest of Hereford.

Tuesday evening. firemen
responded to another grass fire along
Bradley Street in southwest Hereford.

Firemen had trouble with the fires
because of southwesterly winds that
gusted above 30 mph.

The fire at the Skiles' ranch, 10
miles north and three miles east of
Hereford near Milo Center, was the

o •ng
WASHINGTON (AP)--Texas

congressmen arc finding tea bags and
scathing letters in their mail as they
answer House Speaker Jim Wright's
poll on whether, in their heart of hean.s,
they really want to vote OIla $45,500
pay raise.

Until Tuesday, Wright and other

House Democratic leaders had indicated
there would be no House vote on the
50 percent pay raise before Feb, 8,
meaning it would take effect
automatically and boost their salaries
from $89,500 to $135,000,

But now Wright is seeking the advice
of Hous.emembers, asking them 10 'Tell

largest. Firemen were at the scene for
almost seven hours.

The fire nearly reached several
large grain bins, and scorched some
evergreen trees surrounding the Skiles'
house.

"It got kind of western there for a
while," said Hereford Fire Marshal Jay
Spain. "We had to fight it pretty hard
for about 30 minutes to keep it from
those elevators, and when it gets in that
hay it goes pretty quick.

"There was a lot of beautiful grass
out there, too, and it was all gone. It
burned several hundred acres."

Firemen soaked a large mound of
cotton burrs and some ensilage to keep
the fire from doing further. damage.

Spain said fare danger would
continue to be high over !he county
until the area receives signifkant
moisture.

ouse 0 pay
me how you really feel," and promising
to be faithful to their wishes while
keeping the answers confidential.a

"Sure he's feeling the pressure, sure
he's feeling the heat," says Rep. Ralph
Hill, a Rockwall Democrat who has
signed on to seven bills against the pay
raise. "He's a speaker, he's a Texas

speaker, and he's been a friend of mille
for over 50 years. I don't think he ought
to fade all the heat. He might as well
give us a vote and thal would take the
heat off of him. "

"It's no time for a pay raise." says
Hall, whose mail is running nine to one
against the raise.

Local Roundup
Police arrest three

A 22-year-old man was charged with failing to SLOpand render
information, failure to control speed, striking a fix.ed object, failure to
change registration and no liability insurance; a man, 18, was charged
with no seat belt and failure to appear and a 44-year-Old man was
charged with running a stop sign and no liability insurance (second
offense).

Harassing phone calls were reported, $50 worth of items were stolen
from a grocery store, a domestic dispute in the 100 block of Texas
Avenue was reported, juvenile problems were reported in the 800 block
of Park Avenue and attempted suicide was reported in the 200 bl.ock of
Eighth Street. .

The Deaf, Smith County Sherifrs Office arrested a 24-year-old man
on a driving while intoxicated commitment.

Missing security guard returns
. The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office reported today that Randy
Barrett. a security guard who disappeared from his post last Wednesday
morning at the Swift plant west of Hereford, arrived in Hereford Friday
after staying in a Phoenix, Ariz .. medical center for a day.

Barrett's employer, Allstate Security, contacted lite Sheriff's Office
Wednesday when Barrett did not check in at his regular time. Deputies
found blood, a brokengtass lens and !he guard's keys lying on the
ground, butBarreU was not located. .

·The Sheriffs Office then received a call from doctor at d1e medical
center, saying Barrett was there.

After ~8JTCtt new in to Hereford Friday. he explained that he slipped
on a piece of fat on the ground at the plant and hit his head. w
dis~ented. squeezed throop .. ptCS and ~itched a ride to Phoenix.
Anz., where the driver admitted hJmlO a hospital.

Barrett also ' he bad a f'riend in Phoen1x who lOAnedhim money to
ny home.

Bitterly cold temperatures
.Tonight will be ~IOUdyand becoming bitterly cold with isolated freezing

drizzle. The low Willbe near 15, with north-northeast winds at 15~25mph
and gusty.

Thursday will be cloudy and bitterly cold with a 20 percent chance of
soow. Accumulations will be an inch or less.TIle high will be 22, with I1Mheast
winds at 15·25 mph and gusty.

Temperatures are not exepcted to get out of the lower 20s through Salurday
according to the extended forecast.

This morning's low at KPAN was 49 after a high Tuesday of 73.

EDC meets tonight
The Hereford Area Econ~mic DevelopmentCouncil wiIJ meet at 7:30

p.m. today at the Hereford City Hall.
Th~ agenda includeS a pro~ ~ the N~tiOnal Development Council.

an ~~Il for 1988, and an execuuve session to discuss the executive direclOr's
posmon,

DSGH board meets Thursday
The Deaf Smith County Hospital Di £rict.board of directors wiD meet

Thursday at. noon at Deaf Srnilh Otnenll. Hospital.
The ~. ~. review bids for a sterilizer.colonoscqpe. vital sip mom..

and an IC.e machllle.

Senior parents meet Thur day
A meeting wUl be held Thursday at 7 p.m. at the Hereford _

Center for all penn - of' ItHereford High School.
All senior parents are -eel to attend di impc:Wtaftt rneeun~,
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Clements. talks of no
specifics in address

AUSTIN (AP)-Altbough he talked
for 28 minutes. some legislators said
Gov. Bill Clements didn', say quite
enough in his state of the state address.

The govemorcalled on lawmakers
to conSider school funding equity,
limits on campaign contributions, and
reform- in picking Texas judges. But
some in his audience said they didn't
hear many specifics on those topics.

"I don't see how you move IOward
(school funding) equity without puum.g
some state money inlO the public
school system. Perhaps he has a way
and he's just not willing 10 divulge that
to us today," said Rep. Ernestine
Glossbrenner, D~Alice.

Sen. Gonzalo Banientos. D~Austin,
said he was left wondering about
details.

"He did not give us any kind of
specifics on the school finance
situation. I'm not sure what specifical-
ly he has in mind," Bamentos said.

The governor, who spent an
estimated $12 million on his 1986
campaign, sounded a call for campaign
finance reform, But he urged only
"reasonable" limits on contributions.

And Clements said it was time to
look at the way Thus picks judges,
currently done by direct partisan
election. BUl aslced for more informa-
tionafter the speech, Clements said no
specific plan is ready yet. .

"We're lalk:ing about it," he said.
"We do not have a plan at this time,
although one is being evolved."

FQRt WORTH (AP) - Nan Farris
faces up to $900 .n nnes because a
neighbor has complained th.t the
elderly woman's cats have made a-
mess on his property.

Mrs. Farris, 80, who lives on a
monthly $410 Social Security pay-
ment, has been cited six times since
last July because of the cats after
neighbor Ralph Neal complained to
the city's Animal Control Depart-
ment,

Neal, 56, says he feels he lives in a
neighborhood overrun by cats, some
of which use his property as a litter
box. Some of them, he says, belong to
Mrs. Farris.

Neal says he has set traps and
caught 13 cats, which were
transported to the city animal

In Tuesday's speech, the RepubUA
can governor said economic develop"
ment remains his top priority. He'
urged the Legislature to avoid raising
taxes, which he said would siall Texas'
recovery.

..At this time in our history, we have
no higher purpose. no greater mission,
than 10 enhance and expand our
economic development," he said.

"The bouom line is we do not need
a tax increase. We must reach a
consensus on the budget that fits
within our commitment tomainlain our
economic recovery. A tax increase will
choke it off," be said.

He urged the mergers ot numerous
state agencies, including several in
criminal justice and one which
oversees financial institutions. and
backed the proposed mergers between
the University of Texas and Texas
A&M with South Texas institutions.

Thegovemor also backed "flexible
tuition" proposals, which would allow
Texas college and university regents
to set tuition charged at their schools.

He repealed his $39 million
proposal to reward public schools for
making academic gains and reducing
the dropout rate and drug and alcohol
abuse. He endorsed a proposal by Slate
Comptroller Bob Bullock 10 sell about
$600 million in state bonds and use the
proceeds for classroom construction ..

Tuming to the subject of crime, the
governor said Texans demand action.

He endorsed mandatory f1at~time

sentences for repeat .offenders,
mandatory drug testing and drug
treabneot as a condition fex parole.,
forfeiture of assets by conyicfed drug
dealers, and increased penaJties fOt
assaul~ng;lJO~ice. officers. ~_ ..

While andlC8bng supporl.~ such
prison altemaLives as "boot camgs,"
alternate facilities for minot palbl~
violators and .intensive supen1si09 of
parolees and probationers, Clements
also urged lawmakers to back a $200
million .bond issue for prjBon
consttucUon. .

He said-that while prison alterna-
tives are needed, so are extra cells.

"Let no one misunderstand, Texans
insist violent criminals do lheircime,"
he said.

Clements, who pushed two 'years
ago for merger of the state's numerous
economic development agencies into
a single Depanment of Commerce,
called ror expanding such mergers this
year.

He recommended that the Texas'
Finance Commission be "resuuctured
and strengthened" 10 oversee the
banking, savings and loan and
consumer credit industries.

He also proposed. creating a
Department ot Transportation out of
thehighway and aeronautics agencies;
a Department of Criminal Justice for
prison, parole and jail programs. and
a Texas Law Enforcement Agency
from the current Depanment of Public
Safety and Law Entoreement Officer
Standards and Education Commission.

Felines foster
fight from city
shelter, but the problem persists. Defense lawyer Charles Baldwin,

The current trial in Municipal who is representing Mrs. Farris
Court involves only. two of the etta- without fees, and Assistant City At~
tions, both 9pecifying,tMtlJdl~..ca~ • t"rney Frances Peters questioned 18
owned by the woman inttud.ed ORJ prospective Juros about how they felt
Neal's property "on or about "oJy 1" about cats.
last year. Baldwin says he plans to challenge

Neal claims the cat belongs to Mrs. a city ordinance that says anyone
Farris, who is charged with failing to who feeds an animal for three
keep the animal properly restrained straight days owns the animal.
and failing to have the cat immuniz-
ed against rabies.

The elderly woman admits she is a
cat lover, but says she doesn't think
any of her cats has done anything to
Neal.

"I do own five cats - and I love the woman.
them ali," she said. "But I don't
think they've done anything to Mr.
NeaL"

Jury selection provided spectators
and participants alike with some all life. "
laughs. The woman wound up on the jury.

Courthouse
Records

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
COUR.T DISPOSITIONS

Garrilon Seed &. ComIMny Inc. VI. Steve
and Gil)' Gallagher, past due account,
S802 7S plu. coun COlts. paid in full, Jan. 23.

COUNTY COURT FILINGS
SI.ale u TeUI VI. Jose Etten B1ilAlde, no

liability insurance (tcOOftd ofl'c:nse),lan. 24.
Stale of Tuu VI. Roben Royce

Hammock, ~I drivina, Jan ..24.
Stale uTeUl VI. Clayton Cun.il Noland,

driving wilb. IUlpeDded license. 1l1li. 24.
State d. Tex... VI. Danny Joe Wam:n.

drivinl while .intoxicated, Jan. 25.
Slateol Tex.a, VI. nOOrcia Moreno, thefl

by cha,Ian. 27.
Sule or TeUJ VI. Maria lApez Com-

n.oo. no liabililY inlutance (lCCMd offense).
Jan. Tl.

SW.e 01 Tent VI. Kenneth SUIe)'. allull,
Jan. 30.

StIle of Teul VI. Tcerul Simpton, theft
by check, Jan. 30.

SuI.e 01 Teus YI. Ieny Beu., crimLrW
miKhid, Jan. 30.

Suu of 'leul VI.Babel CUJp. Ihdt over
$20 and under S2OO, Jift. 31.

State of Tau YI. Dionilio Roja.
Ramirez, drivinJ while inlOl.icaied, Jan. 31.

COUNTY COURT DIBPOSmONS
SuI.e of Tell.. VI. Thelma Culm,no

liabtlit:y ituw.Ke (1e4lOI1d olfense), $200
f.ne, JUI. 2S.

SUle d. Tcu. VI. Edulldo Barrienla.
evadlnJ anul., courtooa., Jan. 2.5.

SU&e. ofTwl VI. 10. ~ .:Ojeda.
'ailine to dop md render lid, live da)'l in
jail, pIObaion one year, S7SO f_, S600
1UIpCDded, Jill. 15.

Sr.Q of Tenl VI. JCIhmy florea, drivinJ
while inlO:dc:ated, ptUbldon two yean, $150
rme, $450 1U.pended. 10 UyI in jail phi.
COWl 001II, J... 25.

SUre vi Tau VI. .Johnny floIu,
poI.- •__ of IDUijuana . 1 OUDCU,

S250 .... J.... 25.
... 01 TeI.u vt. Javdo SMaoedo. 110

lilbillcy ....... (secand alJ_ .), 1.0 .".
iftjIQ.WOfina.I- .25.

--- of TUM ft. &II1II Uvllle, drMll
w1I . . ~ 60 ..,... .500 Ii pIut
calli ::::~. J 21. .

. -01 TauYl. 1011 Uv Jr.,
IIa' e ,dOl" _ ,COllI, fa

25.
Sl.UC of Texas VI. Frank. Ortiz, violation

of probation. probalionn:voked, lin. 2S.
State or Texas VI. Roberto Rios, no

liability insurance (second offense), $200
fine plus coun costs, Jan. 2S.

Slue of Texas VI. Robeno Ri.OI, no
driver', license (third offense), probation .ill
months, 7 days in jlil, S 100 fine pllU coon
com. Ian. 2!5.

SUleor TUIIV" Roben Schueler,
terroriltiC thrut. five day. in jail, $100 fine,
Jan. 25.

Slate of Teus VI. Robert Sdtueler,
criminal mitchier, 180 d.aYI in jail, $200 fine,
Jan.2S.

Stale of Teus VI. Annno Coronado,
theft oyer SlOO II'Id under $7S0, prubaliOll
one year. court rosu, Jan. 25.

Stile of Tu.alvi. .Pablo Martinez
Murillo Jr., no liability in.urance (second
offense), 2 to 3 day. in jail, $200 rme plul
coort COSU, Jan. 2S. .

Stale u ThI.U VI. Landon Pa.w Powell,
drivina while inlOxiClle.d (1eCOIWI oIfenle).
dilmissed, Jan. 25.

DISTRICT COURT CIVIL f1LINGS
CecUio O&ru YI. Lumbennena' Mutu.)

Cuu~ Company, workman'.c:ompenu-
lion and to let .,ide .111'1111 of Indu.rial
Aceided Board, Jan. 24

Mu-l.o 0Iem1c.ll Com,...)' Inc. ¥II.Dollar- B. Rampley~ • on.~l and
ternpOmy injunction, J.... 26.

Pint N.ional Bank 'of HentOl'd VI.

OIariel C. Rickei'd, Glend. Ridtcrd
ClIaIlCOtk. Roben Ru .. ell Ridtenl and
Ricky Don Rickei'd. peUtian,lOlemUnaIe
ltUIt, Ian. 26.

Wibut·EIli. Company VI. JR. TnyJor.
luit an accounl, Jsn. 27.

B.lIle of WiUlam .8. l:yman. deccaed.
will. CCldeIl,ll11. 31.

MARRIAOES
Sammy Umul IIId Na:y 0--. Jill.~. ..
Rudy Mendoza MdOdia SaliJ:, JIlL 24 .
Doyle Leo W'UIOII and - B1Ind

HIIIIOn, 1111. 25.
.~ M. Hoch .•.. _ MI • Loa

H..... JIn.26.
AI'IIIro C. Ortiz and Delia Valder., 'ID.

30.
81D,y RAy Wa_ ~ Judy In,J=:..

In. .

One prospective juror had a good
reason, she thought, as to why she
couldn't be an impartial juror.

"I hate cats," she proclaimed.
But Baldwin continued to question

"Well, I don't hate her (Mrs. Far-
ris') cats," she said .."1 mean, I don't
even know them. I like animals, and

WASIllNGTON (AP) - Oliver L.
North's lawyers say any jury in the
Iran-Contra case should be kept in
isolation for the entire time the fired
White House aide is on trial, which
could be for five months.

A request to sequester the jury was
made by defense lawyer Brendan
Sullivan on Tuesday, the opening day
of North's trial, as U.S,.' District
Judge Gerhard A. Gesell qualified
seven people to be part of a pool of
potential jurors.

Sullivan said that "in tile event a.
jury can be empaneled, it should be
sequestered immediately to

aehlevement
Angela Brumley (apiddle) receives the Noon .Kiwanis Cbib Student of "the Month awald'
from Student of the Month Chairman Paul Hamilton, as Brumley's mother. Mis.' David
Brumley, looks on. Angela was chosen because of her involvement with 4~H and being ,
selected first chair trumpet for the All-Region Band. .

Bush to propose child 'care
credit, oil and gas tax cuts
in U.S. budget proposal

,.

.'

WASHINGTON (AP) - Several gram and a $50 million increase in call for removal of aU ~Ing
major campaign promises by Presi.- school experimentatIon may be price contro~ on natlll\al gas, now 81·
dent Bush are likely to be missing or pruned back conSiderably. the of- f~ting about 40 percent ofproduc-
significantly scaled back in the ficials said. Uon. .
budget proposal he will make to Con- They also said Bush's ~palgn -A proposal for tu-free "enter-
gress next week, administration of- proposal to e.xpand Medicaid' prise zones" to beestabUBbedln
ficials say. coverage to more lower-income some inner city areas ,to promote

Campaign pledges for a major ex- Americans and to allow )ow-paid commercial growth, a program
panslon of Medicaid and increased workers to purchase it is being giv~n 'cbampl~>ned by Bush's 'nominee for
funding for several education pro- a low priority in budget preparation Housing and Urban Development
grams are among those likely to fall talks. secretafy,JackKemp.. .
victim to concern about the federal Budget constraints make fulfill- Adrntnistration officials are IW1
deficit, said the ~fficials, whos.poke ment..,9f such P(O~~,,"!!~el t~ wrest I with ~lIMl¢";I,~~~~.
Tuesday on condition ofanonyrmty. .. ;offielD ,sa1C!.~. ""'", . -lp,., out tI~IIII'~I."'~!4

Bush does plan to propose several "T.he two have to be reeon..cll&l,"08r.S, and it al'JllM!iilWil"11lfi1'!1Y'
tax breaks, the officials said. but the said a senior White House official some variation on a p'roposal for" an
scope of a proposed capital-geins who insisted upon anonymity. increased fee for deposit lnIui8nee
rate cut remains undecided. Bush has promised to propose 8 would be part of the new Bush budget

Bush has long advocated a reduc- budget that does not contain a tax in- plan. -
tion in the capital gains tal - the tax crease while meeting the Granun- Bush himself has said that ....
on profits from the sale of homes, Rudman law requirement for redue- posal for a reduced caplta}.ogaJnl to
stocks and other assets - to a max- ing the deficit to $100billion or less. rate will be part of his Feb. Irewrite
imum of 15 percent. But senior aides The officials said that Bush's of the $1.15 trillion budget PreIldent
said Treasu.ry officials are having a budget, to be unveiled Feb. 9 when he Reagan submitted last mpnth for
hard time coming up with a formula, addresses a joint session of Con- fiscal 1990, .
and the final proposal could call for gress, will include these proposals: However, sources say there is ittll
lower rates for one category than for . -A child-care tax credit of up to disagreement over euctly what
another. '1,000 per child for low~ncome .fonnthetucutilhouldtake.

Bush campaign promises on. families, generaUy those earning Bush 'and other advocates of a
education including a $SOO million less than $10.0008 year. . lower capital gainS tu say it would
National Merit scholarship program, -New tax Incentives for oil and boost the economy' bY lncrealnt
an expansion of the Head Start pro- gas exploratlon,likely coupled. with a business investmen.t_,

North wants ·solated jury
minimize the potential for exposure
to immunized testimony and to pro-
tect Lt. Col. North's constitutional
rights."

At a Jan. 9 hearing, prosecutor
John Keker estimated it would take
six to eight weeks to present
evidence against North while
Sullivan estimated it would take two
to three months to present the
defense's case.

North faces 12 felony counts Dr
eluding lying to Congress in 1985 and
1'986to cover up Reagan administra-
tion assistance to the Nicaraguan
Contra rebels during a period in

which Congress had banned U.S. aid
to the insurgents.

North's lawyers have said tbat no
jury can be empaneled that would
provide him with /I Ialr trial because
the former National Security,CouncU
aide later testified about his ac- I A . d W·. war .Innertivities in nationany televised hear-
ings before Congress in 1981.

In that testimony, North detailed
many of his activities. such as shred-
ding documents and cashing·
tra.velers· checlts intended for the
Contras, for which he Is now accused .
of crimes. .

O'bl'tuaries

Meeting to discuss labor laws
Federal labor laws affeeting talk on unemployment insuranee as it

agricultural employers will be relates 10 the- agricultural employer.
discussed Feb. 14 in the Community Aocording toa TEe spokesman,
Center from 1~3p.m. ' several area agricultural employers

The Texas Employment Commis- have recently received fonns through
sion will sponsor the informative the mail concerning these issues and
program. DarreU Krenek of the this program should help the employer
DeparunenlofLabor, W~ge.andHout understand how the fonnsshoilld be
Division will speak ontbe federal handled.
labor laws affecting agrieultnral The program is open to the public
employers, Clifford Wiijiams, tax ar1d is free of charge, Fanneisand
auditor of the local TEe ofrlCC. will labor 'COOIraCWts ~ invited.
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worn Dy·aflY age .,:'
. One GIllot every ~ CJIIbDIbIIiI; ~. II) c:IIDMe..~, 10 die

~ In Ibc_ DnilDd S.. II ower ~DS •. 1n dlidoII, ID _ndidoall
die 'IP .,of 18. In oIbar: bI1IcbII._lO-Cded, ~, ~. aoo.ooo ,.. -. aniIaItIe '~ IboIe •
~ btIcea, IDd 'Ibcir.ua WIIIl IQ .......... __ '~'"

. wiD.'1OOft be tho .... far iI., but wuuId raIhct Ibe emile. ''MIIid
, _~.i II) common '~I' it iI didn'l _bow·· TheID' ·iIMiIbIe~

aUnOIt lieVII' IOD laic 10 bencfh brIceI 'CIII be MIIdIed to die bact I

fRm ~ 'an. ICCOIdiDI tp (1DIIpe) Idde8 of !1M' ~ .....
, &he r SoWh ,1WnI DiItrit& Deftlal dian, to Ihc ftoql OIP) IideI. while

~~ BIICeI ClIft lie RID • any Ihcy pull adler .. ~. ttJeIb into I
qe., WIdCb :11, .my dQ..... 01 prapor·IIipmeDL.
aCbdllwIIO '~ ~. ~- L.lDpaI QIJIilPCCl ,lID .men--- ...... '- . . . ~; or IIIDIIiiIIr __ ttl ... - ....:.1:':-1 IoJ.....-~. ~ ~ que '- e..,.-_Ye ,11_' '''~~ UlIIIIifV!II!·
ne_ _ dtaD, 1Ie.1IIIJahIeainI \JaUle &boy rUe ,mOle -lOb;
..... ".... , fiued ,lDdbecauselbc iaIer'lIIIfac:ci

~ 1I{0 m Ic:oaceIDtKt .. tIIIO 'Of Ib6 'teDIb lie IIIUIlIer and ,., .
- ~·1Ni f":moutb full. of ~I • ,'-. ,aDd _- do- ,......es~ _ _ .' ..-... ~ ,an_ go IUll!!I UID
,_ - '-'&·'11' • -- ~-.-. 'means ..... ._...c..-.... In .A...... tlurv
1I ,:y .... _. ~ ....~.' ,,' . _ ,OIl.... "",~, _IUOG.~,
f enhanc"- - 'die. quali- 'IV of nre ... .1- - .F-n....... ad'···-· t ..o _ _ ~IQI, " -" - --. .Rquu,Ii< more U~M -~- •• a.I. 1ft

Lite .~ dIsIeI IIId low-fa! the 'orthodontiit'. omcc. .Fo..
diets onbOdontiI'.--lIl_iM.." is '- ....... wiWn 'IO---lhe-I ..'I,- . ----- ~··I .~-- - -. ~ ..-..-
one more· manifeslBlion that ours'is ,challenges invOlved, 'lhMe ·"hidClen" ,
the,8ge of self ..improvemenL 'applianc:esoQ'er • Yiablealtemali.YC.

tho .~.made possi~ "Ot'ber orl:bodoJJilie options.'
ble with QI!thodonticll'eMl1lent.e eunenllYlvaillbte 10adults bM;ludO
'_.I.i._Aim 'Ye, MalOcclusions t· ...~ '-I d r I ' . I ','.ll~_ -)JIeSSI . . • OOUI eo_ore .. ,0_ c earp_asuc
deflllCld by Ihe Ameri~ Dental appliances wilb thinner, less ~

, Assoeiallon ,as orooted. crowded. able wires·thaI eliminate :dlc met8I..
_.A;.. . -- ..deI-- .-...... tetIh· rcl- . of, landardbrates -..I..&~-...g or WI _y~, •. 1_ ,learn _ s. .!I!!!IIU

Can.CleUac.I from ...,eanmce and removable braces Ibm need .be worn
, harm. overall !be8ldl. . on1 a. ced:8in. number of hours ,each,- y - - -, - - -- - . --

A rnak:lrcclusion.or'"bail bite", day or, night.. ' "
not only :in many cases loots bad., S~- - lth 'I - 9'Ot'h'
but. also C8Il cauSe prOblems w.im m I _S ,= _, _ .
bilingBDd IchOwinS. mating it _-
diKlCult '~.'. eat I ba.lanc. ~ -: eddieL b -II rthd.'a- 'y." ' to-" '.MAlocclUSIon CIII conlDbule:1O . I. _ I _ _

fEiai muscle tension and paiD and_ ",=:es~or"=,::'.S:=be observed
.::!n~=..:= ='wilN:==;'}~:m~'
IQOI'O diffiCuIL.,(PlaqUe is the mQ)r commemoriumgOladys. Walrm
cause of bolh toodI dccIy and pm Smith's 90th birthday. '
disease.) 'Ortbodonlic ~Uariccs.. Smith was boriI Feb. 3. 1899 in
WOlD .1I\y.Whercfiom onc"ancl4~half Kansas and.has lived in HCfCford, off
'to Ihree~ years,. ,can in most ~. and~. ,since her 6rst visit heIe -in.
alleviate'd1ese ~th p(Oblems. 19-7. She, currendy resides ..
, '1bday':s OdhodDntfcpatient bas a Wcspe. . " . . _van.y oflypcs 'of .appliances,frOmThC public is invited to attend.

Eager fo~rOpen IHou8e
ea•..·..:uc'sc· ·hooI·. ·...n'-k r"""n Monda'-' -- and· - -will-"- - ·coo, -::n-' e ·a...,..··,uhUIULI _, _ "~_ I~cr-. - - __ y - . - _u U UIlUUea"

.Fridayas two special. even.ts are planned. An open bouse for
parents isplanned. for '-8 p.m.1bur:sday~ MasSI, set fOr 8:30 a.m. ,.at the school on Friday. Will l\ef!ect the special weekts.~eme
of"CathDlic Schools: Communities wit,b Memories. n 'Children.
age fom·or Kindergarten. ,agewill be welcomed Friday &om. 9:30
a.m. und! DOOn.astheyand. their parents eansee what thcschoOl
has, to offer. Sister Wend.lina.Huiber helps kathetine'Fry~ right,
S'h-0--- --aung'-R'e' beeea Fry'c ·aro--nd· r""'- ·~ac·ill·-'tV._. W Y __ _ ~ _. _ U_. UK; lid '- .". ,

, ,.

I I,

I

J.ERR. Y SH.__lP.'._MA.'N. '~CLlJr...·-.!.l.'INortla Maial Street ~.
Off: .3M4,1'1 -

'Ski. falm InWfC!!M'. Compon"'1
~ Oftlt .. 1I.......1"tI_. l1li;",,1.

• •
- - -- ---

----- --

Now. ~t Cancer Has Virtuall,.
,Nowhere to ,lIt_de 'In Hereford, Texas.','

, -

'il'0Ui\Ie' juII f'ourld !he perfect mecIum 'for 1NIaduI:q. yagwIIl •
yvur' bu:IiMII, IfIdI yaur Iriwc:handIIe to • ,rea!pII\ore ~ with

mIIdmum inpd. MIt eDIt ,~ Tum the .".- Into profiIII

Deaf Sn-lith (feDeral 'Ho.,pital anounoos
the the availability of its new low-dose
,M'aQ:Jmogt,&ph,YUhit.-

'To figQt breaa,t oan.oe:r.,the Ame,rioan ,cancer
~~etf offers the ~o~wing' mammogl~,aph7
,gwdelinea:

'I ''''Nomen -.8S ,85-39 ,should have a
baaelinemBmmOD'PAI'n,. n. D~~.

"'W ;-men Ad'O - 40,··-45· :8b- ~ 'u1d- I h' -,-.~ .. '_0 __ -8-8 _ _ 0 _ _&; e a
mammo,gr&ID every 1, to ,2 years" even

,.:if ,DO' symptom. ,are p~8eDt. If'

I'W:omen 50 and Over .hauld b.•ve a
mammollraID ,every year ..••

To obedule your "appOintment lor' a mammQKrUD "oal],
8I4·.1*11., .. t. ,1MB,at the Deaf Smith, General HQllPitat' .

(Bave a Give,Yt. the. .-'

w. hKh ,IveydIyI
' r.-. ~
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los 2
alt IDuma,s'

By JOHN BROOKS Dumas SUIIein the last two min..,
M....... Editor ' including a 10-0 run thai led to Ihe

At Ihe expense of die HereCord Demoni' win.
Lady Whitefaces. lheDumas Clint Cotten led Hereford wida 19
Demonettes' clinched a playoff berthpoinlS, while Keith Brown. added 17
TUesday night with • »27",;0 at poinE!. .
pumas. , -ne HeJCford JV boys won, dteir

In the nigblelp, r:hc lMt~plaee ,COOtest. 69~2. The JV girlsfclllO
Demons came back late in the fourth Dumas. ~2.S.
quarter 10 get their first Qistrict 1-4A, 1be Hemont teams will be borne
win of the season ..81·1.5. Friday to meet Lubbock Dunbar II

In the girls game, Hereford stayed Whiteface Gym at Hereford Junior
with (he Demoneues through the first High.
paiod as Dumas claimed a to-81eacl .. _-------.-at the end of the quarta'.The tat of Scores
the way, however, the Lady White- •• -I!I-IIIIII' ~ •
faces couJd muster just 19 points.. V:.nI., ,Irk
Dumas oulSOOred Hereford 40-19 in Duma,so, Hereford 17
the last three quarters. Dalila, 10 14 11 14 •. 50,

Only three playets scored for
Hereford: Cann'en Brockman led all Hereford . 8 , 8 .~ -2?
scorers with 15 .PQiDlS. while Cande _!I.el'!ford ••C....... n BroekJnu 15,
~obb~ and Brandi bindereac:h scued ,~R:b"""'" BraadlBblder 6-
SIX pomts. . .; anltJ _ -,.

In the boys game. bodJ Ie8mS shot Duma 81, Heref~ 75 .
the ball well in a run-and-gun rU'St !fenrord 21 23 l' Il ""?S
ha1f. ~ lead see-sawed back and DumlS" '21 21 14 24 -11
fonh before Hereimt claimed. a 44~ H~·CUat C_. 19, Keith B.rown
43 lead at halftime. 11.

Hereford sttCU:hed its lead 10 six JV 'Glrb
points. 63~S7. at the, end of the 'third Dum. So, Henfonl25
quaner and maintained a lead through . lV 8071
most of the fourth quarter bef~ a Henford 6', Dam .. 61' .

Teams snap records
in 1,81-150' contest

.LOS ANGELES (AP) - The'
Loyola M8l')'1Dount Lions and. U.S.
International Gulls ran amok
through the NCAA record book 0IX!e
again, bringing to a close perhaps
one of the CrUiest hoIJle.and-bome
series ever seen in coDege basket-
ball. .

When the Lions and Gulli ftni5hed
theJr to minutes of florHtop action
Tuesday night, Loyola Marymount

ioi~d wO,n the hi,~g"pme
. ever, ~'1-150. at home in Qenten,

on.
That's 331 points, and Just the start

one of sis offensive records set.
"We were unconcerned about an

NCAA record,". Loyola M8rymoUll\
coach Paul Westhead said. "We
worked on our defenae ... weD 88 of~
fense and worked hard to put that
together."

It may soWld str~ge to .hear the
coaches tall about defen.e, but
that·swhat fuels theie teams'rut-
break offenses.

"I thought we played very hard
defense," Westhead "'d. uWe made
'some nice steals and forced tur-
novers."

Gulla coach Gary Zarecky agreed .:
"Their pllesBUl'e reaDy bothered

WI," Zarecky aald. ,
Hank Gathem, who leads the ;na~

tion in .scoring and I't!bouncUng. hid
41 points and a school<neord 29 re-
bounds for Loyola Marymourit.

The game was an encore to the
previous highest-scoring game, a
162-144 Loyola victory over U.S. In.. ,
ternational on Jan. 7 at San Diego.
which set the previOUS record of 801
points. .

The Lionst .181points were the most
ever by an NCAA.team.

MarceDIII Lee's 111m dunkwitll
3:12 remaining ,gave Lo)'ola MaryA
mount a _137 lead. breaking the
previous record of lit. 'Loyola mat-
Ched that record In a 1M-I. JeUOI\A
opening victory againlt AlUla
Ptleilic. an Nill 1Choo1.on Noy .•.

Nevada-Lal Vegu ICOred 184
points In 11'11.aplnltRanlMlllo.1

alto anNAIA sdlool.
1be UOIII broke lbeir own NCAA

record for mostpolnta .Ina baH when.
they toOk...... 71 lead at lntenniIIlon.
They set that record when Do JClm..

LIv I~ (~
AIJ):'\I:y.,....., • .."O

PRB·Pl.:ifNyOllt,. .... 1Il
lor I.,f'MIO.' ~.. ..

I' -ECONOMY
•. PEACE OF

MIND
• PERSONAL

CHOIC.ES
c.n lUI .....'our'

,Pr~N'"Spec'lIIilt.

~

., ..... B. n"MAN AP c.w ....."I wouIdaat

......... ., II~."
DALLAS (AP) -. D.n.. a.t tile te.D ....... added, ''8ta7

llaftI'IeU owner DonakI c.n. ..... "
..,. abe tIIm ......... ''IIark did ... pnd.ice today and
In nceat trade ~... be __ 011& .. tded 10 10 'duriDa
moodJ' fGrnrd. Mart .ApIrN. bill ........... be .... over and uid
advWId.~to u_....." be coaId aat p,." DIIIIu coacb Joim

carter IDIde tile remark ~ . ~ ..... '",dDa't )mow wIlY' be
__ after ApIrre bad O. J'I' d am' 011tbebeadL You're 10IIII to
of aaIde problmII and IIId be COIIId ........ MarttbllL" ,
not pia, IIIINt the utIh Jail, • IIDd wu ....... the trade . Center ...... DaaIIdIaa IUd tile
...... &be llaverkblolt...... taIb and be _ "I clan' talk trade ., Apirre IIuIIoa i'..... be .......

IIaverieD fanI ftIlecl ReanlGn i ...... " . . ed.""·
Arena db ... _utic boOinI'" ". IIa..teb ....,... tried to Ulf he'l goIJII to 10.11& bIal ,,'t,
it ... 8IIDDIIIICl8Cl thM .Apitre,.... ..... a• ., from taWn..a~ 00M~ aald. " ............ to 1

team'. JeadlIII If!GnIr woaIdDClt ~. bat pud,~ Harper ..,._autJleramon~Jet'.
pIaJ. and ." continued some boo-- Aid. "'rm tired of ttie 1rboIe situ. play together u a team. It

lnac datinllbe pme.. ,
Carter CGIIftrmecI. however, that '

the team bu been involved iii trade
·taJb for 10"db unlPldfled
NBA teamI, but added "no .. bu '
been made." ,

'Ibe Dalla Marnln8 News bad '
reported earlier Tuelday that
Apirre wu aboat to be traded to the
DetroIt Platona, for AdrIan DantIey.
The n~r' quoted 80urcelU
.. ying thetr.de betwe.n the
Maqrlcb and PiIIoIuI mIPt be
completed before the Feb. IS NBA
trade deadline.

Aluirre worted out clurinc pre--'
game drOll, then eompI.ained that
both hls ankles were sore and said
that he didn't tblnk be could play.

Dr. Pat Evus, a team doctor •.a-
am1ned AplITe, and said, '1Ie .....
swelling of a heel cord and we
treated It and. hopefully he willbe
able to,play Prlclay.n
'Aguirre .stayed In the cIteIIIn&

room unW the game ... over, then
made a dub out a t.ck door. .

Asked if he ... being tnded, he
sai~. "What are y~ ...... that for?
Have a nice day." .

Carter wouldn't say that AplIn
was the subject of tile trade talb. Be
said that penonnel tbatpenonnel
director RiellSund hal held dlaJope
with teamS over lOme nlaven, bid
Aauln'e·I_l,DOtJ~~~~l'U.
JastIOdaYI. '

"I .reaDy can't be more apeelfic

Mark Aguirre

Thle former Ali-American at
DePaul Is now an NBA aI'-
star for the Dallas Maver-
icks. A forward. he was the
first pick in the 1981 draft.

Kite playing·well,
says 'time will come'

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Tom KIte to a very good year •. two or tine
need 10 no furtber tban his longo.tlme wins," the ,caddy saki.
caddy to let some poeiti.e feedback Kl~ agreed. . .
from that .... tinlloulUt week "I JOlt baveto put that bebInd me,
In the Pebble Beach National Pro- not d~ on.It,..U mti 1:114 of tile ....
Am.· abot _ to Mart 0·..........

"The .. , be', playing, the way weekend; It· ... doubly dlftleaII far
he'a paWna, this euUy could be, an Kite. who alIO lOll a playoff to cartII .
'I1-&ype yur," CIIddy MIke CIrrlck ~ for the rich N.1UeG a.o.
aid before a pndlee rouDd for the p10Rlbips at Pebble Beach IaI&
$1 mplIon 1M AngeleaOpen. November. .

In 1111. Kite led tile PGA Tour in "n.e second 1011 wu touaNr.•
mOM)'-wbmlnp alld In scoring,Much ttJuaber. Tba~hurt,"aald KIte,
averqe. '. . . _ ,who has, fly, IeCODCI-pIaee fin .....

......... D)OI'e aIplftcanPy.Klte sinf!e recordlnI Ilia Jut Yldory'lntlle
lit • Itandard. of COI1IiIteDUy high I"" Kemper Open:
fInIIbeI. tbat tbat ~, been r .

.approached. He 10th or beUer in "There's only two options. EitIa'
21of • .wta. . you quit. or, you keep trJInI. 1

''Be', plaJini JUIt lib that now," haven"tqult.
c.rrtdl:, said, "maybe even striking UI know I'm playins weD,and tbat
the ball better; Be.UIt needs to keep helps," Kite said. un1 keep OIl pIaJ-',
hill c:onftdeDc:e up, nOt let discoUrag- .ln8 well, if I keep on leUinlln ~
ed. Be juIt needs to get 0'feI' the tenUon; If I keep on glvtng rnJMIf a
hump and win one. chance, my time wiD come.

""If he won one 100II, be eollld go on I "~IOOII.u ,

I'Free throw
cornpettnon .
Saturday

A free throw COOleSt Win be held
for boys and gjrlsages 1().14Saturday
from 8~9:30a.m. at the HerefOrd
YMCA.

Sponsored by the Knights of
Columbus. 'Ille contest will. be I1eIdIl

hie. whohadn.ot plIyed since Dee. IS a local. disttict.regional. and. SlUe
in A 1011 to DePaul. hit • jump shot u Ievel.lntemalional winners arechosen
time ,expited. In the Jan. 7 same, by the Supreme Council on the baSis
Loyola led. ..... at the half. of scores achieved in the various Slate

the 170 points in the flnt 20 competitions.
minutes set a record for points in one All contestanb on the lcx:a1levd are
half. recognized for lI,leirparticipation and

The Gulls broke their own NCAA achievement aDd winners, receive
mark forpol,nts by alCllinl team. awards at all levels of.thecompeti~.

Jeff Fl')'II' added M· poIntIfor For entry forms or for more
Loyola. o.7."e. EnoCh Simmons information. caU Ray Berend at 364-
had 21.. :...... ~,t9~6 o~~JItc(, ,rM,~A... 364-6990.
.. SIe!e 8mlth had" ~='CooleStanlSwU1~requ.iredlOfurnish
U.s. International, Nf:. proof of age andwnuen parenral
Laffitte added 21 points. consent. '

I" I' , ., ,.' '. .Lugg~ge:'
Sale'Hereford

'Church oftbe "
Nazarene

Valentine Banquet
and Variety Show

'Followed by a Variety Show that .Issure .
to' be entertaining for the whole family. '
The price is only $4.00 per person for the
evening of food and funl

ITickets can be purchased in ,advanCe or
at the door. Take-outs are welcome •

Jagu.--CaaI8ls
Our c.u.I CGIdon 01 r¥Dn. ....CIMI..... .. _.................................... -c.n.... .a..JC"~ ..••••...~ - ..
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butbewOl ..... ~1Id. . __ s.m.n., 0ltiI., Who, "jTblre oat litBeeaa- of bIIldIoIutle naIII'd .t later earned An-AIDIrtean boaon. I"IIIhed in the alfenae nI'lII-
Boeme, It II UkelJ LancbIIn would Other eoIICbeI .... 't 80 8Uf'e ing a acnen pus," Bok:omb said. .
have been .warded All aadImIc aboat IAnlbe'n. ' ,HHe could lUll the blOcker .....
sd.oIanbIp. Bulat wu hII pIQ on UI. didn't knowhow we c:ouId com- , ,lng him, ran bac:k and aImoIt i1r
the 'footWftekl that ,101 the etten- munlcate,," said defenalv. coor-- tefcepted the ..... '~ '.
lion oftbe OaIlaudet COIdMIa. dlnator BaCk 'HOlcomb. "But it Langbein .. ved the defense

Two ,.an ago, wheo Laaibeln became obvioGl qatcId)' that be leVeral times. Holcamb alled defeD.
tnnsiernd fNm the 'hal kbool MdI UpI weU. He .. a visual live signals, from the IideliIa. and
for the Deaf, bII family waa CCIDC.'eI'fto leamer. He leeS tbIDP aDd eoncen- the middle Uneba5er would cd the
ed, about a.. the djMeuiWel LanI- tratel 80 hard that when he... fonnatlon, When the UneiNlc$er
belli, 'WOUld,'face at 811St.DCIIt onlJ on ,anrn.thbur' opce~be IIamIlt.:· misled the ,cau. ..... n qaleIdr'
tbe ...1_-- ....~'on ' ,' ,........ ~:r~ .1, " " .l.. ..... y' ........ ' -..I:1...l..!.....l.!...a:» ' . , ,,~, •

____ _ I~ ~"'''''~~1'1''''''' ,,"v~n. ,
field.- - . beln a try', He ...... DO pOw. and "

"The decision was entirely consistently runs the 40 in 4.7 ,----'-----~---' - ~----------......;.;..--...;....-~---___,
Wayne"s." said biI mother.' Pegy, secoodL Let ~- ,h . T ';:!.-=.~e==OI>I~_-:.:ot~~ "•.' . US S OW,vou a 'J.exas
TSD. it was IUppOIMMl to be • one pointed tbe coaches. - 1"
=::.;::.::=~~~,-be:-ln-~,"I~Aued'm-hi,r-fuIl~,',77OD'taaI,~~ ~, ou, 'Vi, e never .seen before,heclidn'twanthll,~todrOp ..Bul -''11 ,.-z' ~ 111_' /,.
in the first ... weeb. he bM • ".0 y,8rdqe lituatlona to block ,or carry
GPA." . the baD. He flniIhed the IIeUOIl with

Boeme beId coaeh Jack You 310 y.rds rushing and four
beC:ame something ola father ftpre toucbdowns.
to Langbein, whosald be lumed Because he couldn't hear the IIUq)
.manyyearaaco that an MbIete could ,count, Langbein bad to peek through
overcome deafneII. the quarterbaCk'.)ep. and' go on the

ARLINGTON, Tens (AP) ""When I was In coJleIe, I played movementoltheball.
Tau Ranlers pitcher Jell. Rauen with a boy who was dial and ... to "And he never miIsed. a beat."
...... to terms on a I-year contract TID. I rocmed wflh him one tbne and Holcomb aaid.
f..the ~ 1IUOft, the team a&' learned' we could communicate,'" Tbat same qulcknels, along with
noancedTaadQ, MOII":uid. . hIIlDtenII eonc:tGtraUon, made him

RuIIell " .. ell&ible for aIary at- ....-;11.0 ..:;:.,:·.;,..·.;.roo_iiiimm_-_._te......._tl!llli8a:~r_di_n_...... 1n..ou.--..,.tItandln&.... _' '... cIef...-'...·InIlv..._~__e_en_d_._-.bUration. and his cue, wu lCbeduled .. - - . - -
,to be beard Feb. lin a.Ic:ago.No furtber terms 01 the contract
weredJacAaed.

RUlseli,tbe aanlen' lone
I'IpI"tIIIeIUtive to the All-Star Gmne
... _, ... -kIrtI "71,_ and
the Ranlenwere oftertna .. ,ooo.
a-eu, .rI, WU 1M IMt -.on I' ,

with: ,i3.eunecI-nIn lvenae In If
...... , Indllllnl M I&IrII. Be mov·
ed lIM the ItutIDI rotatIcJh In Ma)'
.. won Ida IIn& _ cIedIiona. He
aIIo _ an., 1dgbI. for YietorI_ .
ID4 ecmpIe&e....,.., wItb tlYe.

RuMeIl'.1Ip1nl ...... outIeIder·
, ..,. IDca9I&UI the .., ..............,.....,...........

...................... u.
....... of u.. roaIdII_ l1li major
...... I'OIter •. a.,.r coaIIaaIa -
rllf'Wwnded ptcI-. ., .-
IIiIIIkIIn RaJ Dean
PIlmer.

"

" ea'
BOERNE. Tau (AP) - Sc:n"I.

ed on the bulleUn board In the Boerne
,HiIh Scbool COICbeI' dee .. a-y.
lnI: '"Everyone is born equal with
the chance to 'become unequal."

For Wayne Langbein, the opposite'"tnIe.., Lancbein, who played cIeftnlive
end and fullback for the Greyhoanda.
Itarted Ufe on an ...-equal footing, but
hila ,since IIII'JNUI88d many of his

v· ..... - .,
Langbelh wu born deaf.
On Tburida,y t Langbein wOl make

the longest trip of hls life when be
goes to Washington, D.C. ~ viIIt
'Gallaudet CoDege, a ,cdleIe for the
deaf. it 11 • DlVlalon m scbool that
does not offer athletic schoIanhl ..

Ra:ngers·ink
Russe'll! for
, .

1,-year pact

, .'

, .
·........................ " .. 1

............ B••n. II-.a

.... __ ._ fte wID be '
teIIftIId If d..a .......
and 'on a ,.,.,..... to
bomes.

• • I .

ADcl,. wbUe ,no ~ lull lime In bII" ~., 'GIDe uPlb.aw,
nl..... &be elf HI... till aeea&lge dtNdW ~ ... NFL
.......... pIQ-,. till --~ PIaJeI's.-odIllaa iatd TIIeadaJ.amoac t.D alldlll .. '''What JG8've II ...,.
tbIt IIUUl1wID hIM...... ....,... tile older tbID. a-
wbo .... '. ·CMNMII .aro..&e ~ cepI a few ~ pbII theace, InJIII7 proIIIIaw...... CGD- aDd., .tIrd, 4ttb ,and ... player on
tndI. 'ar .... camMn .... of aD fJ'IfI/f1 ......a.t... budI.y me
three. . .....,.."

Tbe new .,..... ..........., lID- lD fed, UpIbaw'. opInIoD .........cr by the ............. CD.,' 1& to be conftnned bytbeu-yet1btdlJ'
Of tbe NII'L ....,....... '.. aD reports 01playenon &be lilt.
outarowIbaflaityear' • ..,...... ' -, for U·
and the _ IIIed bJ'" ........., 1ID-
paa,.. 1& ita end. a....... &be .,.,.... a
at J ~ DotJ, .... , IWtinI cIrfeaIIft' taek)e far 11
preadcIIftI over the .... UIat the ,..,., and. NMl .~ tbelr ''But there will be.reuoaa for tNm
..... ,can de9IIe a faIr.,..that '1I~:mIddIe~. The - thel~n be bad medics! :ri*I,
will allow .PIaJen ~... New York GIantI :npoftedIJ have they'D be 1IIder. A lat " ... will be
wen team. " left ~ JiID Bart, _.... gettin& goocIlI8larles, own ~ In

Bat tile Mplt will free GIll, y.......... no..tack)e who bu the area, thbIp like tb.t. 'l1Iey WCIIl't
the 1eut dIIIra pIaJWI. ,been ~ tbroaIboUt bIa caner want to move."

l'Every .... ,.. hal tobefnelDllle ,by back problemS. and ~g Under the oldplali, playeraoffend III-:,~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~==~~=e~. -dd " h-' h'! "Pass the Gss"gIl ,e.r. I.score,s _Ig "a dry edible bean infonDation lett8r written by" ,
Ron Meyera is mailed periodically to dry bean '

i powet_ ,tbrouahout the bean powiDg rqiOl18 of i

I tHe q. S. The purpose of this letter is to keep
growers current on market trends, production
figures, crop reports and industry inovations

jwith respect to, dij edible!bean production. 'To
receive thilletter at no charge, send a card with
your current MajJing address tto:

RoDMQen
1888 .Pnmk ,Sheet
~,CQ,""'" "

"~You'll lee .8uper Bowl ...,...,
Pro .80". pIa,YerI,"'· blllIIIDI'II,"
said Tn SChramm. ........ , of the,
Cowboys 'aucl • member of tile
owners' Management CouDdl.

. SItUII_-,UIUUU , I

I
ISEIlICU

ATIT "ANNOUNCES PRICE CHANGES FOR
ILONG, DISTANCE 'C.ALLSWIT,HI,N TEXAS

AT&T announces AprIl 1, 1989. price change. for Long Dlatance
Service (MTS)'wlthtn Texa•• AT&T's prices for long dlatancecall·
Ing within Tex.s will be Increued by two cent. per ",tnute for
can. under 82 miles Ir:t dlitlnce .nd one cent ,perminute 'or cana
,t,hat,are82 mllel, or 'grMt. In d'.tanett" AT&re CUmlnt dl8COUl'lts
of 25% for .venlng callI and «)II. for nlGht.nd weekMd ,call.will
remaln.ln.tfect. The prtce tnc' ..... are expeeted&o produce .p •
proxU".tely 122.1 million. which Ie Marly 2.9% of AT&r. annual
ravenuee for T.... Long Dllt.nee S8M~.

Thl. ,.."..Ienll the IIflt AT&T price Increa.. for long dlatance
'caUl within Tex... AT.~.long dlltance price. for c.nlwlthln,

, Tu .. have been reduced over.U by about 12% ,Ince 1988.
1'he Long 01....... Service prlc. chanaH will also Impact

. AT&T'e PACini WAg T.... off ....ng, which off.,. 8ubecrlber8 a
10% dlacount on ell long dlat.nee calla within Tex.a, These
price cha ... are -PICIH to produce-appfoxlrnaWfY' _1.000;

- ,Ot' about 3.1% of 1M UftUa'l revenueator AT,&1'8 PAC)1nI W:AfS
rex .. offering.

Prtoee for "ATaT'a AEACHOure Texa. offering will alID
chlnge. ThiI price for IntU.1 hOur uaage will 1no,.... from 112.55
to 112.95; the addltlonll hour price wtll Incr.... from $11.AO to..
112.00. TtIRe -price Incr...... fe e.pected to produce approx;
'rMtety .... 000, or aboUt .2.111. ol~he annu.1 revenue. for
AT&T'e REACH OUPT .... offering. .

AT&T'a tanffa t~ttng I...... changH will be filed with
the Public Utlllty·CommtIeionof Texas on Merch 1, 1-. with an
.n.ct1Ye dale of AprIl 1, The combined prtoe 'ncnNI" ..
expecled tQJllOdUce appraxe y 121.million. whlchl" .pprox •

. Irnately 2.4% of AT&1"I unual reYMU8I fOr.U T.x .. lnl,.. •• t.~.
" you haft, q.... tloM r.gardlng theM price changee pi....

call AT&T's..moe conaun.nt. at 1..eoo-m-4300 'or raldentlal
CUllonww or 1.aocJ.221.CMDO for bull,... cuatomera. Pwaona
whO l\ave q.... tiena ,.......Inl' thl. tariff filing may allO oontact
the Public Utllttr Commla.lon of T_1n wt1IIng,.. 7IPO Shoall
er.k ..... SuIte ft, " 11111, or by calling the

Informal Orttce 512~, or 512-4U0227, or
1511..-.0221 •...."..rt•• for the deaf.

1n18eMce Mark 0' AT'T ,
'- Alal.t.,., Traderftartt of AT&T



h e I-TIle HenI~ BraDd,WedDada,. Feb......, 1,1._

Co ~,chC:i't' ~.~_ f:amil,.
forr· urning to Alan r.

- be announced he ............ to )'WI rYe abiotbeclln
Plano.' . • town " .

He IIlld be never felt capdottUle .I.tbtlllroalb ,1114 PIaiIO atbIedc
with hit deda10n to leave .PIane·der ,1IredQr JOhn Carll: ..............
two decades ,of helplnl to atabUlh ding. • . '.. .
the WildCats .. 'OPe of the IDOIIt '. .IJoI1n nnled'.... ~ for
feared Iearos ~in Tau __ iXl:r me thBtIIe Hendenoa
footbel1. The ,Wildcatsh .. e WOn ~"I'JmbrGIIib "they
three state cbamplonshipl In KIin- nntid _ to do ...at belt for
brough's ISyears as bead coach. . ~'Jot awbDe, I .. It

I II bad been on the road for about becaue they (tile people ID &ender-
an bour (to Hendel'lOn) when I toDk Ilia) w.ere.alOOdfrt ...... "
the esit and turned around and came . ft,Inq" booIter dub oapnIied a
blick," Kimbroughl81d. ul" ....... , ~'for~ tilt
back home and started back out.t dB, befQte ~W\ ,. ........ MId
abouU:30the nexhnoming.. . . ~~ leD ~. attended. What

"I waatrying to Interpret (what lie . wu II!IIiICluled u atwo-llour pady
should do). ~.. I don.'t bave a·cIlr«t ~ln&Dfourboln.·· .
Une (to Ood)." . .HI· .... ~ beea __ ... of

While he W88 at Hendenon, Kim- them· ...r IIIIIltloneci ~,!'
brough said~"I was trying to dO a Kimbro. ald.
good job fOl' them. So I attacked tbe '''IWt• what· ~ me.' I
work just 11ke.1would have here. flIind mill~=wion1Dg

"The· . -"U to .. tm .......a.-· .. .... ..- --- ....... ., be.. _._ wn a ......._'e... ...,..- . _.., .
definitely a factor in my decilion to 1Iid."But by __ to me about
leave (PIano). But I guess after 21 val .. , eth1CI and work bablta. I

. beHeve the, were Idnceretoo. !bey

White ts leading·candi·date ._=.=:;'~~In~
.. . . andabbuUwfoftbemen.

PLANO, Teus (AP) - Tom.Kifn..
brough Nld be .... to 10*: no fUrther
than Ids f.mLly in decidinl to return.
to Plano as footblll coach only two
weeki, after starUng a .1IimJlar JOb in
Henderson InEutTeDa. .

"You think about your boy ("year-
old Kyle) who needs yoU and after
about the third week you know it's
still goirig to be four Of· five months
(before he saw him). U', tough,'"
Klmbrougb said at a newa c0n-
ference Tuetday.

"It makes you want to spend that
much more qll8l1ty time "lth him.
You want to look in that boy's eyes
and get out and throw the baD to him
a little bit more, "

Kimbrough resigned 00 Jan. of as
Plano football coach to become
coach and athletic director at
Henderson, 115 miles euHoutheaIt
of Dallas. He started work there on
Jan. 16, but on Monday - two weeks
to the day after starting his new Job

NEW YORK (AP) - The search
for a new National League president
is narrowing, basebaU SOurcel say.

. and New York Yankees broedcalter
Bill White may have edged ahead of
Simon Gourdine as the leading COR-
tender.

The search committee headed by
LOs .Angeles Dodgers owner Peter
O'Malley is meeting .this week In
New York. Although a consensus has

not yet emerged, the COII1I11ittee It '" had au,qtes that.y myaelf."
focusing on several blacks. amonI . . . ~ ~t he·wouId _ with his
them White. . goittll-awll1' .presents, KimbroUgh

The DaLly News reported 1'ueIday .ta, .d·J'm IOIng to tr'J to',ftnd a place
that White' would be offered the,Job. ~. to hide them 110they aa' I. them

"He's out In front. but It's nOt his .ct,,,·
job just yet," a source told the AP.· KImbrough said he Ia ready to go
. OtMaUey. who beau the five-manback'to work
group conducting the search.. laid ~'I'm readrto go back and ~ that
Tueaday his group was ·~,geWng·ptojedor··on 8nd ItUdJ fUm." he
closer" to finding its pe~n. said.
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,

by Dean Young ~nd Stan Drake,

Barney Googi. and' Snuffy Smith

AN' 'F·ERS'U~R,wE·,Re
SERVIN' FRIED CHICKEN.
SMASHEO .TAT,ERS ANO
PUCfWPlACIfcollUa

I~ -MortW~lk.r
• ,... f

====:!'J~~~ u,.__...
Hereford r.bI .... '
.12&E. 3nI ._12

THURSDAY I· ~
.'

I'~r~ssword:
lIy 'HOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
I - David, 1 Browbeat

Md. I RooMY'S
I French lint mate

seaport a S.A. ..
10 Bathtub monkey

shape .. Entre_
II Baseball I Extort .

pitch money
.II 'Pottery from
13 Demure • Slower
'4 Canada' (mus.)

- Leal 1 Handle nGeraInt'. U eN"'1lI
II Pagoda copy bekMcl II - ~frOId

ornament • French " MeantIme .. CommOn
11 8yre sound port II Betray aumw
II Asalsaant I Comer • Poker" .. ~.a I PIac II Just back "tine" 40 Rl...a.n

into from Reno. Complex river
II Haze. II ~I 10 Subway .. Rink
J1 Vista .7 Junioi·- illite COW!I'lnI
URallroad I. Formerly n See II .. "GuMmoIce's"

car 10 Ewde Down, AcIuN!J.IEgyptW.
IO~
IIFn:tt

. II He played,.....,.
"Flee

-bUd
• ., A

lAurie
I. Shoe

. 41 Ea«er
44PopuIu'

p~of
musk

• RIver
In MaIM

M880r .
in "'Get
s.n.t"

.'Publ
uttItIr
( .)

CROSSWORD



DIll....................
1__ "".1tI. .. ill_a.

........ ~ bJJIa have • Tn;"'''. -- .
JR-fIed - baiJrI ......... y . CXJIDII'iaae .,.. iI die
......... ID.. . ,*"-of... A ,=~
......, refand 10 .... ...... 71 "1DC8II.' III""""'a.dIe'CIow, '. ...!I..-
iI DDlbiaa eo .debu.WiIb, the "'~IDJdDI.-....~ ,
accpdon udie S_ AIfabI ,IUd, .... iii die .'...... , Lt..ao-...
PDncc, ~ __ IDOit Of _ Hobby ndidonally UDDDIICOI
eDIIlIIliaeeI om,. ,iIoId a IIbort COIDIDiaDe .... :~CII' ...
arpn'rMionai meednadarinadlefh1l clay of~.-u.n.e tUahI
wc* At time ..... howeYu. and breK ~ tndIIioIt tbiI )'aI', wIleD
biDI an: hCard by Ihe YIKiouI comlDUleO ......... WIlle not
CDIIIIIdIlllelInd ~ bKk 10Ihe announcecI aDIiJ the IeCDllddlyol ...
flOOr. Ihe hoIn spent in Session will Seaioft. I bad advance 1IDiice.'
incnue. 1bwInI ... end «~tbe .bowewr. .

, -.' At ..... thenilhlbeforc the·
IWeIrinJ in. 00van0r H9bby came
over 10,. IDII ubdlfwe COUld

, discuss .busi .... fora moment. We
IICIJIJCd over 10 Ihe Iide, r:I, Iho room
..aiaadownatalaqe table. Tbcrehe
pulled a piece of Old of his
pocbf. ~ he JiJIecI'aU Ihc
Senate memIMD ,em OIIC .. lid all
the commitIeeI-.:.oa die lOp. AtJ he
ran his finp ICIOII the paper he
cleared his throat.and· said to me,
"1bel.1 would lite it if you would
ICI'YC 'on the NaturII! ReIourc:cII
,committee. Economic Development
Committee. Iftd iM Jurispudence
.Commiaee. ".1wuextremefy pleued .
with the appointmencs.ltbanted him
Ind told bim thil tbcassignmenls were
• great way 10 top off the evening.

When you lOOkat my background
, and the interest of Senate District 31.

you tulve got. to be V«y pleaed with
.the committee appointments. NalUr8l
aesources deals with Cncrgy issues.
Wiler issues. aDd ~ulaural issues.

Tho,local Beta Sigma Phi S~ty chapters of'Alpba lotaMu, Economic Developmcntis~ of course.
Xi Epsilon Alpha, and Alpha Alpha Preceptor gathered at the' vilalto OUt part of'Jeus and is often
Co . Cc' times overseen by the more populousnnDumty .nter Satmday to honor their swcetheans. Games areas. So having. member on the
acquainting.the chapters'with each otherwere played, as Peggy . important commiucc from Senate
H~,Wanda Huseman, Janice Betzen, and Jackie Fangman were DiSlrict 31 isgreat. 1beJurisprudence
among those participating. .' committee deals wilb all of the civilpiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~~~_~_iiiiiii_~ 'iiiii'~ stabltcs fromlbe Family code to the

I
'll Se·n·",I·O,rl

, C' 'I-t' 'I·zen's' ! .p.BI~OOe.~~~::.!I .' I' the OuairmaD, of the Jurispr:udence"~1111!1!1_~~~~_111!1111_~~~~~~.''''.~ Committee. _eel me to chair • sUb-
Activities scheduled' thW weet MONDAY-Bnc'hilaaas;-pinto commi~onbusinessbills~tcome

(Feb. 2-8)' at Ihc Hereford SeniOr beans, Spanish rice. tcssed saI~. ~ the Junsprudence .c:ommlUcc• This
.' Citizens Center include the follow- sliced pcache$. tostados. IS ~ularly cxClUnI when you.

iog: TUESDAY-Smothered steak consider I ~ Ibe. only freshman
baked poWO with topping. buttered ~ ro chair. subcommiuec.

.DAILY. Monday through spinaCh. perfection salad. banana . WhdethelKOndweet.ofmYImn
F.,iday-Noon meal. 11:30 a~m.to split cake. . m office .was flUed With mostly I :

12:30 pm.; quilting and games, 8 .. WEDNESDAY-Oven ,fr.jed housebepmgrnatUn·twoimportant
a.m.cg. ~,:..R;.m.;,~.Q.sIw wen ~ ch.i~ken ,witJl payy. masb~ paUl- so.bstandvecvcn~~.~~rust
a.m.4D_~~PdD; ~.' , " 1'1.\" ," 1OeS;,f'pNlaM: carmts ...jeUied citrus WII.h~.}DyJMU ~~ f~ ~

THURSDA'1-1(h(ttinl~ 1·... 9:30 ' salad, apple ~Ier.· , ".J, consti~tionaIimmdnieni IOpmtllbil
a.m.; beginning oil painting. 9- a state ~ 18X·~1Or Capenon.
11:30 a.m.' choir 1 p.m.' NARFB the ChairmIn of the Senate Fmance..
1 p.m. .' ., .' . , MilitarY' committee.. ~ !fUIt, the. bur

FRIDAY· Advanced line cIancc. w~l~get~~nsmru.s~mmee.
10 a.m.: re....!- line cbwK:e 1:15 Muster' nllS ISvery SJgIUficantlnVlCwoflhe
p.m. . 6-.' . o' fact that the constiIt!tiooaI ban h8s

SA1UR:DAY- Games. noon to 4 passed the House of Representatives
p.m. . . Marine Pvt. Colin L. Martinez. son on several occasions,but wu never

MONDAY-Advanced line dance, of 'u.ry..L. and Jean C.Ford of S23 ,even panted a hearing in the Senale
10 a.m.; devotional. 12:4Sp.m.; A.ue 0, Hereford. has complemd. FinanoeCommiuee.
beginning line dance. 1:15 p.m. m:ruil ttaining at. Marine Corps. Seemd.ly. Senaw.Robcrt McFa.

1UESDAY -succch and flexibili~ " Recruit Depoe. San Dic80.' land and 1COoIUIIhomIIIId introdUcecI
ty. 10-10:45 a.m.• 'Belt.one Hear Duringlhe U-wcek ttaininS~le. .• bill calling for, a constibltional
Aid. 1-4 p.m. 'Martinez wa taught the basics of amendment to allow • Freeport

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and baalcfaeJdsurvivaLHcwasintroduced exemption in 1Ras.11uoughoutthe
flexibility. 10-10:45 a.m.; Caamics. to the typicahlaUyroutine lhathe will campaign I discussed my view of the
1:30 p.m. . experience during 'hil enlistment and LegislaWre·s role in economic.

studied the personal and professional development to cmalle a climate for
MENUS' . standards b'aditionally exhibited by doing business _ ismore favorable

Call 364-5681. before 9:30 a.m.. Marines.. ,.than in any other state. The Freeport
for home delivered ~"or eaU . H~~cjparedinanactivephysi:al cxemJMic?n. is a critical Slepin
before 10 am, for meal .reserva- • condltionl"g program. and .gained accomplishmg that goal. Senator
lions. . proficietlGy in a variety of military McFIdand and I wem both pleased to

TIruRSD~Y-Ham and spllt pea ,skills. jncl~ng fU'St aid. fi!1e1~ .that the ~Y~ bas declared
soup, beef patties. hash brown martsmanslup and close order drill. &h.iSp1cceQfJegislaliDn~emtllency·
potatoes. cucumbers. onion salad. Teamwork and self-discipline were The significance of this dcclanDon is,
pears. cookies. emphasized throughout the b'aining one, it can be dealt with in the fant

FRIDAY~Fish fillet. com grits cycle. ~ . . _, sixty days of the legislative session;
with cheese •. beussel sprouts ,or AI988~teo(H~fordHi4h and ••~. that upon puaage of the
mixed ve,gctables. tomatO asple, School. be)Ouled.lhe Marine Corpsm CQnIb~ IIl'ICIkImrIIl bf thc~
peach, cobbler~ French bread. Seplember 1988. ,of lexas m .Novemba'. tbas.IhISion

..

. .. .'
IBrunch actl:y,ltla,s

- -- - -= ~-- .- - -- --_.- ---~

,WE'RE CtEANING UP:
•••and YOU can TOO. durina our ,Inventor" 8edugjon

Man, Items are Imariled for ,CLOSEOUT •
School.8UJ)plles '. stationery,. audio & video, tapeslI'snacks,

In Our Ladles" Dept-

Skirts.- ~9~
'Blouses -$1590

,$portswear o. $11990.

Dresses, 1:/2 ofl /21
0.,. Rack-of

Blouses - $1'590In Our Men', Dept-
Sweaters

112 PRICE

. .
houS8W~ta., household appliances, select groups of

frarnaa & potpourri, and more,-all at

50% OFf!'
CLEAN 'up' ON!.THESE SA'UINGS NOW .

364-4900

QUANflTIES IARE LIMITEDI
.,. '...",.,I .. II"

·Sboes·
60% OFF

Onelatkof ..

Odds a Ends
60% OFF .iNO CREDIT CARDS ON

SALE MERCH~NDtSE
'1:3N:CIO IION-8AT'

Groundhog Day
S •. avmgs,

Final 3-Days\ .

starts Feb,mary 2nd.

.Everything under the
shadow is sale priced!

. i

.•



,1977- UncoJn 1bwn' Car~to.Ied.,
good cond.ilion. Would consider
lnIde. call 364-0353 between 8 LID.
and 6 p.m. or 364-4142 after 6 ~P.IIL

. ~134~d'c

T!H:EHBRFORD

••• ~nt Ads Do nalii

2·:1,

,
AXYDLaA:AXa
IILONOFBLLOW

I

0ne.1etter ....... 'or ...... In tIIII umpIe A it ....
for the tine L", X for Ibe two <Yaw etc. SUllIe 1eIIen •
a~. the IenIth and fOl'lDaticlaalthe .... an aU
hines. EIdI ell, the code Jetten we "erat. .

ca•• IOQUC)R
1~80 Honda 4 .dr, Accordw 73.000
mllg. Good condition. CaD after 6
p.m • .364~2839.

C Y S G S,B Q VI R· A Q c ,RG D N

LWG 'U,CAWL BY KGT-:BM.

SG EQFL UGL BQk ECMRF

DG DBU.R. - U8QCF DKTMR'GCF
• V ,Ca ADU..TS HAVE fR()tj.

BLE OPENING DE SAFElY CAP ON ASPIRIN
BO~ 1!U'r CHILDREN CAN DO rr EASILY -JAMES :FEIBLEMAN -,.

364·2030
313 N. Lee

1986 K;awasaki300. 4- Wheeler.
Oood. condition. Low, milease
$1900 or best offer. Call 364~8S6i.
af~er6 p.m.

,3A-lS().:5c
One bedroom unfamished , ~
mcnt. good Iocadon wi ... :!v:.

,~ 1Ililitie:' paid. QualifIeS
, .1)' . Action. 3c§4.699() am

364-19081364-0499 p.m. •
Do you need offtee or warehouse S·147·tfc "
~e? Or help 10 operate )'9Ur Spacious. cae.. INIIIIy: 'IWo ladieI, lIne'hom'I. fiVe'.,.:
busmess? Maybe we ean help. 364- SeIf·lock·.... 364-&U8. apartmeDt available.· _lucie. $12S.00 per week. S~ Rome~ .
881 L .) S-9S~1fi ccilina fans. ceaiII1 bell IIId ....PIoducIs. 647·.5465. •

S-149-lfc Well ,maintained )Wd. Farm $190 . s.:i46-sC
. 3bcdroom hOuIe. FInI and ' for one bedroom 'Iftd $210 for two -

! 3 bedroom house. 1112 balm' rnonlh·s~ in mvanoe. can . bedmom.NopelS.:J;HO'. 364--125S. ~ .:~ qWi.lftInIICI'-
seventeen miles northwest $300 per : Jor.on. .364-1100. S~121-d bank checbr~ Must WCII't.weQ. with
month, water biD paid. Call 364- 0Iber~. ~ 1-732:-2AiIl-.Oc
4855~ 5-15O-4c: ()fI"Ke spacifor ~ in can .. We have pn:lpCI1ieS fOrn:DL 'Call 1bus ReliIaY .COIP. ~~mallJre

Te~. ISO sq. It. up to 1800 serA. HeR Real Esfatc.364~70. per80Il DOW in Hereford area.
One bedroom house,unfumished. Builtin boot cues. flliDg cabi S~I48-tfc ReprdIesI of 1IIininJ~ write LL.
Call 364-0242, nights 364-1734. . ~~IC=:n;.,~~_ S.ull two' bedroom house. C8rpet_ Pate •.Box 711. R. Wci1h. T. 76101.

5-1SO-tfcr 1251.. . '. . ed. Washerldryer eonnection. $235 . .'::.. ;.:: . ~. f.~••~:.~48-4c·
, :;;-3l:"bed::-7::

roo
-:-"m---;I:-'1::"'::/2.=-.=-bath-=' ,-, -, -. - s-IOO-tfd I· per month plus deposiL ~108. : ~-~w-t',r~t w...•. •.new '. Sl4lfc .~-rw"'''.' ~,,:-....~..~

I rarep~, fenced YanI)n Dawn. . . ,-'_ . . _. .' i, - . . ~. ~ '''Y.:!m~.'~ ..
. 13 miles east of Hereford. 258-' ~ .I!jd. lwo~bcdrooftI ... ~~ 2 bedroom, I bIIh boate, .orm . Inp widIout. WIitq' 1iIt .•. '"

No mOney down 2-1-1 sn. fenced 7325. . 3644~31s paid extePl elec1rici~. windows, good~lion.llfl $17t~.485., ~I 1~31.
yard, utility I'00I1), freshly painted. 5-ISO-Sp -- 2. . .' mileS north of IIeICfmd ell Proes- ~ BnR-I.. '. '." I,

Nice neighborhood by ~ park. 364~ n:::L:i-:--:---:---:--~--- S-61..lfc siveRoed.364.2613,", ope " 8-t48-.IOp
3209. . B~helor apt. clean-furnished bills4-139-tfc paid. Single person. no pets. Call Sad';;" GIrdCns. Priona low reD . . ' .. • ~:.St~-48-jc E-Z Man is now ~I WPliCitions

364 1797 PI ' ftft M for needy fIIililie& r_ 1............. . . fOr dID~ - -1:'--;_- • ease i.eave essage. facilities. .ReM .;;;-~$26;.UIb-ilT 303 Bre~ 2 bedroom. ' '. carport. ---.II t"'-App"-. \II rrmnqer.8='" • _ ...... a

For sale: 40x60 metal bam with two S-l44-tfc paid. coDeet 247-.3666. . Water. paid. $250 ·Itt month plus ,~ . Y at . 17, ~ PArk
ac.~ of land. IlPProximately. one I' . . . """""'It Call 364-OIS3 Aven~ . : .. ',' '
mile from HerefQ(d. Call 364-537S. I 2 ,bedroom duplex:. New 'carpeL Gas S-87·lfc -...,... . '. "... , .: '. .' . " :,' '. ~.1.~9·~p
... ". . 4-W~lfc' and. water paid. 3644370. ~~~~"1iediOOiiillPiinii';;~ 5-149:-5c

.5-t44-lCc .I.2.3~ Ind- 4, tJedroom
.For· sale by owner: 3' bedroom 2 .~;.._. .. available., \ Low iinc:omo. ,heUsing.! .
ba~. bric.k.~ome on Fir. ComplcU,ly Efficiency h?use, partially fumish~ Stove andtefri~ furnished •.
pamted,.. inside and out. ready to ed, water pud. 1002 Russell .13c Blue Water Garden ApIa. BiDs ... ;A.

move into. Front living room could per month. Cal) 364-7776. . ~ .,I. Call 364-6661. ' ..--
be used (or extra bedroom or office. 5-J44-tfc
Has 1700 sq. ft. Large bedrooIns.is~
otated master .. bedroom, utility
room, mini blinds, vem-a-hood,
dishwasher, stove, electric garage
door opener~ well kept ,(ront. aiJd
back yards, ceiling fans. If interest-
ed call 364-4263 after 6:00 p.m. .Nice spacious .3 bedroom, 2 bath.

4-lfc basement, fenced, double car
garage. Reference and deposit, 364-
-0092 or 359-8690.

CLUID'IBDADfI .
Ouslfled Idvertiain& ralH E1!' bNedon 14 '

cents 8 word for flnt IIIIerlJoo ('UO minimum),
and 18 cent .. fOf HCOnd publlutton and
thereafter. ~l.el! below are baled on COI1IeCutiYf!
~. no CQPY clwlle. 8lrllight word ...
TIMES RAtE MIN.
1dayper word .14 110 For sale or lease. Northwest Here.
2daysperl!'Ord .J4 . "...... 3 1 3:/.A 23day. per word .34 UD lUlU. • 1"'-' New appliances.

. • days per word .44 :.: ceiling fans, mini blinds. lots of
CLASSIFJED OJllPL.\Y " storage. 364-8306.

Cluslfilld·~ rates apPly to' aU other alii
not set in !OUd-word .~ with captlollli.
bold .(lr II ..... type. apedal.,.r..,aphinl. aU 'Money nsIid f, . ho
c.pltal letlera, Rates are ,3.11$ per column Inch; '. .._or uses, notes.
""~ an inch for adcJlt.ion81lnMrtlona. . mortgages, Call 364-2660.

LEGALS 4-97-tCc
. Ad rates for lepl noUc:es are J4ceo" ~r word

firsllll.lertlon. 10cents per word foraddll\onal in- For sale 2 bdrm, fenced backyard.
sertlOllli. d' hERRORS . garage •. IS washer, garbage. diSpos-

Every effort is made to avoid ertOl'II in word al, ca~. for appt., after 6:00 p.m.
ads IUId lellal noUea. Mverti.len should call.. 364-3540. .
le.ntion to any errees lmmediately8fter the first . 4.13.S·21p
Insertion. We will .not be re.spooalble for more
than one Incorred insertion . In ,cue ofelTOl:'Sby 3_.. lots,·,_ fior:sa1e. C·, all 276-53·3·'9.
'the pubJl.Ihen., lUI additional Insertion, wiD be '
published. 4428-tCc

..

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuiltS39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288. ~ ,~ dd~: &ell ' 5·M'1. . ore.""", .p.ni.

~.~18; aftu 5 p.m."'364-

'8-149-Sc
E _ -,,' ., i. ~~

1·85~c.
I •. ,. . ,. . ' t'" ...~.~... .,. t, ' -t I I

Anderson's Antiques & Gifts
Unique. Collectibles. furniture and
country crafts. 1701 5th Avenue,
Canyon, Texsa 806-655-2146,

I-121-tfc
5-Q-

N~ex .... stonae space? Rent .
mtn. storQe. two sizes ·available.
Call 364 ....310.

S.2S~tk I

For, rent-Executive .Apt. Large-2
bedroom. at 3 bedroom. Cable and
watcr paid. Call 364-4267.

5-172-t£c

17 fl. Hydraspon bass boat plus
trailer and tarp. Loaded with ·150
h.p. Mcrcury. Good conditi.on. Call
364-2132.

1-l30-Ifc For rent: '2n-·60 b 'Idin " ·th·.'. ~ .~1fi. Ul g WI
offices, praae and fenced~in area.
LocaIed on East Hwy. 60. Excellent
for business and storage. 364-4231
or 364-2949. .

Dining table and six chairs. Will
extend to seat len, also hutch. In
good condition. Mornings an afler 6
p.m. Call 364~3415.

l-149-5p

S,!,~ll 3. bedroom home. Fireplace,
IQlRl blinds ... roughout, carpet in
garage. garage door opener. $37.500
or 55.000 down' and take up pay.
ments, 108 Northwest Drive, CaU
258-7571.

5-I~tCc

3 bedroom, 2 bath. 627 Avenue I.
364·5470 days;'364-1508 nights.

S-147·Sc<?nc rocker and one recliner, taupe.
like new. one end table, reasonably
priced. Call 364-2132 ... 4-147-tfc 'r-----------

3 BR, 2 bath, LR, den with fireplace
~d book shelves, garage. big shop
an back yard. Low equity & assume
loan (non qualifying) Close to good
.scbool. Call364-2315.

MobIle hOm. lot. tor rent
Olflce IPKtJ lor rent.

. ".1-lS0-5c

Will trade 4Ox72 youth bed, mal-
tress and springs. mattress cover,
sheet. bespreads for used sofa-
sleeper. 364-8823.

DOUG BARTLETT
364-1483;364-3937

Baby siuins in my home. Certified
in cbiId C81e. Nine ,,-'1 ',eaperi-'

Fer
ence...e.n 1IIJtimc.' .. . after. . 1:OO.p.m.·
~ information 364·2736.

9-'I5G-~p

4-147-5p 1:=========~------~~--------------For sale 8 It..~$200 7 :ft. Python Cute one bedroom. one bath; one
$250, Can 655-3714 after 6 p.m, car garage. $12,000' Call ReaJlOr~

. 1-ISO ..5p 13640-015,3.

I· ISO-lIe
PARK PLACE
~AR1iMENT

3 bedroom. 2 bath
DOUBLE GARAGE

CALL 384-4350

1Wo bedmom house. \364-6305.
S-t39-tfc

The,. 8,. lot. of gOOd
,..80n. to rent. ClJr...

. -, ~c

3 bedroom. 2 ..... wilh fenced )'lid.
.. c:Josers., 1M lleatlnd .a'. ....
lIOve IIId. ""-. 726 Avenue 0 '3209. &.~ • ,

.5-1.39- ' .

198~ Fcrd. Brmco. 4-whceldrive.
XLT. 13.000 _actual miles. Like
new. $120500. CaD 364·1803 after 6
p~m.

For or
I..anc::er MObile Home. 2 bcdIl'OOIIlII.ll

3-1.47-1Oc : 2 balbs. aI. appliances .. No "d01mll
. . .. . . i pa-,-ment. ''DIto up paymeru.
19'17 Ch.ry1ler ~ 2 ,m.. aif, 364 ..USS or 364-1158: after 6
:power •. ~~. runs 1OOd..$7,OO. ' .A··I:DJ~DI::JI
Phone: 3'7 ..2S'~ Summerf.eld.

3149.Sp '14x80Ri¥eria
r--~~~IiiIIiIiiIIiiii-----" .app11lnc:el. ~-

LBURN MoToR aft« 7.
~ANYw• ..., ..
.u c.r.
I 'on,

..... HMD77



, • I

DItDtiai I pdIIem' AIcaIIoHc, I

Aaoaymou •.,Moada" IIuoaIh I: ,
,PridIJ. 1~5:30-8 s..day 8 "
p.aa.; SalIda" 11 406 ....
364-9620. . I~l~ .. ~ 1_1.__~_' __ ~

, Need .. ' _()peadaa, 000cI Sbep-
.... :J64.0382. ftqIIe Ida.'.
peapIB" ,

lo,,231·1Oc
• I

I . . 'I'be poI8r m outbunt, IIC.'C."OID'
Far ilia: bI& IOUDd IJIIes of . .,.am by sncwrclrlven by windI over
zero y_ befc:n JUt crop. 110, mph, atanned relldent.
tbey - $15.00 per 1M. 150 thrGuIbout the' northern Plains aDd
Mini .... S biles. 622.;2411. . .. dweIt, where Ikl elopes _ ice

12..135-cfc' felti.... ha4 been at:.ndonedfor golf
COUI'IiIII and tennII courts. '

The i00i ..... air no '-- ---' b
_ -~..- , -.---.....-.'

• warm-eir jet ...... that bad
stnyed faI1her north than UIUIl and

. left recorcwdgh. temperatures In "
ciUes Tuelday., promilled. friCld
weeUnd weatbeI' .far the Eat 'Coail

. ,

. 011011 'nllllil.,. .... '.
I ...... '... &P.Q& .
I • ,-1M."

L. ......, ~ ....
. ....

Lewis wants new
look at·class size

364·121.
AUSTIN (AP) ,- ..,. .... 01 the' moil ~ ..... we've done

ao- PabIk: EdDcIMn ()!rnmIUeI In"'lUoDnfanD."
.1n4. a ....... ' ............ n L.eII:.oIIi1d11ti11I1D1t'leIitlmate
baft voiced eoacera ..,.. a.... 'emile for DOt ImpIImeatlng, U1ei.,.... tol'ftiew cIaII, aile fe<o ~ ... requInsment" bll8id.-
q..artmenU forpabllcldloola. ,""or .DlDDIe, te.m~b1n1

.... Spl._ Ofb LtD IIId ..... deIl With the .... problem-
1WIdaytbM daM .. UmlU In .. It8rIIntI In • ca- ... two
- am 7I"tbe ......m 11M tMehen. ~ wItb" tbI la .•• '·
...... nfonD.IIIII.lIIOIIdbeloak..CaIe 1IId mIIbt be a .......
ad at. HI '1IkI l1li cnnttIaI. 'WQ to than ....
•~ tHine MIl 1M _t ·r._ du..,. all
.......................... ..... db .. c:aD.pr to ....
tIIIi1ct.MId .... MMftr· 1dIu" ..,....., ..... JOU .........
'De"" IIIDII de ... rr...... ....~"

............................. , ..... I ... • dt "ln

.............. dwr Is- ,. ....

.............. ..,.... WI ' III new

..... ,.................. d. 12 F
d .....
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CUIIOIII pIoWIIIJ. .... '1ICIeI.=_cIIIIeI. .................. anM.ma
'MIlly 364-1255 .....

11.-107-1fc I

1I-.131-22p I
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THURSDAY Fe~cnl .Employees. Hereford. SIIDdayI. QI~ Of... •

Open house for parents at Sl. Senior Ciu.r.ens Ceaia'. I p.m. AA. «)6 W. 4dI Sa.. I p.a
Anthony's CaIholic School. 1-8 Merry,. Mi.](etS .s.-e Dance 'SUND '''.

held' .. 'tII Club Conun ., CbIa '. ' 'A:.t:~iC~=~ ..on WJ, -o;.d 1O'8~ ~.mQub.· ,AA..f06W.FoUft1.,SL.II", ~ . ,
LacUcs, cx;~ ,c~, First 9.:30Un,' 1 • • MONDAY' .DIIf ... o.ty ~

Baptist Churdl FMDi.ly Life CenteE:. Elkeus,8 p.m,.. _ 'M .... : RepIIr muaeum IIoun
. 7:30p.m. L' Allegra, 'Study Club. 10 Lm. W AAFounb"meaSt.lSM_y;Prida:30' Y. 406

8
1"aeIdIy 1hrouP, ~ 10 ,LID •.

'Then support group., homemak- • '. ~J. p.m., to 5' . add SiIIIday by 1IpIJ&iDl-
.ing Jiving roopa 01 Hereford High Alpha lola M.. chapa of Bela For' infl' • cal364- .- '= M . doled MoD-
School 3 4C SigJniPhi SororitY. 8 pa. p.m.. men om".,' ~ y. ~ ,

.,:.,) p.m. North Hereford Ex.tension 9620. -T' . ' .
San Jose prayer group. 735, Homemak CI b 2 30 Spanish. speakina M ...... ' . TOPS Cl.,ra' NQ. 576,.eommg..

Brevard, 8 p.m. ---W e~ u.",: H~ ~ Monday. 406 W. PounJa ~ 8 mty Caler, _,9 I.m., _
Weight - Watcbers. COIl\munity ,. '" tenSJOO - - - " Ladies exerciac class. Cburdt of

Church~ 6:30 p.m. ciUBb,2:30v,·p.ms·•.Au Club 2- ' ~ p.miadics ex.en:isecIau,Fint 1be N8r.amIe S'30 pm - -
Kl' A.." DB" y- Ou- I." FU'S' t,.· 'U'nl'"-,,A., ' ay leW tuul -. .p.m., ' - - - " "'-- :r;.L,n-,.. .....~' Pi" u-i.-...I,

\1:1 ~ Baptist Church FlIIlily Life ~. --. UfA'J '-"At; irst.....w
Melhodist Church,. 9 a.m ..to 4 p.m. .fRlDAY 7:30 p.m. .' MeIhodistChurdl, " I.m ..IQ 4 p.m.

Ladies exercise class, Church ·of SOS-Then NA/AA'lroup.. Free ~'I :cxerdse class.
the N8zarene. 5:30p.m. ' Mass at. :8:30 a.m., ,open house Hereford High Sc:booI ~ II!CIObics and ~. CommUPity

Kiwanis club, Community for tindeIpn.en andfour;.year-olds. livin& room, 7 p.m. Church. 7:30 p.m.
Centee, noon. 9;30 a.m ..until ~" at S~ Antbo- Odd r::euows LodIc. 100F.1IIlI. PIw blood pessure screenilts.

TOPS Club No. 941, Community ny's SChool: bOld in conjunction 7:30 p.m. - TUCIday tbrou&b, Friday. South
Cerllt.r.9 a.m. with Catholic School Week~ TOPS ,a..ptu No. lOll. ea. 'PlaiDs aeallh Providell CIiDic. 603

Amateur Radio Operators, north Ki '. Whi race Breakfast munilv CaIlet. 5:30-6:30 p.m.' PIrt., 'Me._ .1:,.30 a.m •• 5 p.m.__warns , te _ -, .1
biology building of high. school, Club. 6:30a.m. . . ROW)' Club, Communil.)' ee... .ReltforcJ AMBUCS, Club. Ranch
7:30p.m. Communit.)' DupJicaie,Bridge. noon. ',Route, noon. .

Slory hour at library,. 10 am, Club, Communi~ Center~7:" p.m. PIaDnod .Parenthood Clinic. opea . Sopial Sec..., re:praen'lalive at .
Hereford Toastmasters Club, Garden Beautiful Club. 9:3O.8.m. MondQ':FridaYi"n 2S Mile AYe... COadIIouse. 9:.5·11:30,~m. . .

6:30 a.m. at Ihe bnch House HerefOrd: Senior Citizens gQvCl1l- 8:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m. . . ki.wanis Club of HOreford.
Restaurant iDg 'board •.' 2 p.m. and business Ladies exercise cias. Naarene GOlden K. Senior Otizens CCnIer.

VFW. VFW clubhouse, 8 p.m. meeting 3 p.m. at SeruG' Cilizens Church, 5:30 p.m. noon/ .
B.POB Lodge 81 Elks hall, 8:30 'Center Civil Air PaIJol..U.S. Air Fan:e

p.m. Patriarchs Mililant and ladies Auxiliary. Community Center. 1 AIateens. 40(; w. FoUrth St., 8
Summerfield Study Club. 2:30 Auxiliary. lOOP Hall. 8 p.m. ,. p.m. . p.m.

p.m, , Dawn Lions Club. Dawn Com- AI-Anon. 406 W. Fomth SL, 8
Camp Fire Leaders Association, SATURDAY munit.y Center. 7 ,p.m. 'p.m,

C Pi' Lad 7'30 ' Ope Ii all •..:-01. to Ladies Chriscain Endeawrs. 7 HerefCl'd Rebekah Lodge No.amp , IfC - ge.: . .p.m.. . -n gym or . -..~. noon . 228 100-- Hall 30
National Association of Relired6p.m.on Saturdays. and 2-Sp;m.p·m,in members' home . ,.. . P,-. i 7: p.m.

Hosp.ital. Auxiliary. hosp.italPrOblem 'Pl'egDancy Center •. SOS• f HI· ,I' I boardroom. ·ll:4S:Lm. . .E.' Park Ave., open 1bcsday dI'ough
I'nts' ·ro'm.- 'e,' 0'.se . Della Xi. chapter of Delia ICJFpa Friday. Free and confidential

Gamma Society for WomeilEdaca- pregnancy testing. Call 364·2027 or
: .,' tors, 7 p.m. in Community Center ]64..7626 for appointment. .

LETI'Ell OF 'l'llANXS There's no last·minute ironing to do. 'Women's American OJ. Forum. AdvisorY BomI of Hereford
Dear Heloise; Thank you for the. 1lIrs has saved me many morning Community Center. 6 p.lft~ , SateUite Wodt ~ning Caller.

suggestio.n regarding cleaning the hours o.f frustration and· hassles OYer Order of RainboW for Girls." Caison H~ noon.
rear windo.w o.fa convertible tc?P. with the y~ars. - J'LC, Ft. 8ragg, N.C.
shaving cream! ADd the &IlKIe~ OJ wonde ...... if

I tried it and no.w I can see through the bloll8e or altlrt JOG want to
the window easily. U'sgreat! - .Mrs. wear." dean!. Bile 'you idea. -
G..T, Harley, Carlsbad,. N..M.Rqa, HelOise

WORK WEEK .WARDaOBE CURTAINS
Oear Heloise; Here is a tip for those Oear Heloise: I recently made

busy wo.rking mothers. On the curtains to replace ~ old window
weekend while' have, the chance. I shades In my home. I used the
fMe 20 to 30 minutes and pick out the existing shade rollers and. brackets as
clothes I plan to wear the foUowlng curtain rods, making crtain to allow
Wo.rk week. I iron what's necessary a large enough cuing In the cun:alns
and then put them In the closet in to accommodate the larger rollers, No.
matching sets. nailing up bra kets! They look great '

In the morning all I have to do. Is and ,I saved money in the process. -
decide which outflt I want to wear. KatieZuvi.ch; 8uro6. La. .

Unilld .....,... .... , ~
First U.... " 0wIdI. Ii
WIrd 1WiaJ. 9-.30 ....

Bippal ~ JfcJmapIkMl
Cllb.2p.m.

Credit Women Intematlonal.
Ranch HOllIe. noon.
. wesley UN Wbmen. • c:hun;h."

7:30p.m.

Dr. MIlton
Ada ....

Optometrist
335tQip· ,

Phone 3M-2255
Ofllce IIouna

Mooday - friday'
B: . --:12:()~LJ:QO-S:OO

A.O. THOMPSON, ABSTRACT!
COMPANY

·...... SchroeW, ow..
Abstracts"Titie Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 9640884t'
.Across from Courthouse

I
.,../ord Area Sittce 1966

. A~HORIZED XERQXAGENT

. Phone 384-1090

'···Board.Certified Eye 8uri(eoD. .
••• SpeclaUsed illCa~ with leulmp....t,

......... , cIdIdnta'. ~ prOb.... '
For appointment call Deaf Smith

~eral Hospital at

364-2'141.

CO.... ERCIAl PRINTING
OFFSET & LETTERPRESS

•••
.240 E. ~hird
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